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TRADE UNIONS AND COMPANY UNIONS

Ornniled workers can apply 3 sure-shot tent to the com-
pany “union" and to every other shun that they ere urged to ac-
ceptuapubstitutefortndeunionilm. Alktheeompmy“un-
ion” advocate this question:

“Under your system can workers be represented by persons
of their own choosing, and on they confer with other workers in
the suns industry 1" -

This is the test thnt expoeed the l’enneylvnnie railroed’s
company ‘union." Officers of that corporation wrote the rules of
this “union” and decreed that only employee could repreeent em-
ployee. The Reilroad Labor Bond notified the corporation thet
ite employee are the sole judge of this nutter, but the railroad if
nored the board’s decision. which hes virtually been upheld by
the United Statee supreme court.

Collective bargaining cannot function in s company “union."
Bargaining is not free when one party selects his representative
and then insists on selecting the other party's rptsssuts?ve.

nge earners cannot bsrgain freely when they are restrict-
ed in selecting advisers by employers who will pro?t by such re-
striction.

With this additional handicap on his unorganized workers,‘the employer arrays his economists, his publicists, his accountr‘ants, his lawyers and other skilled pleaders against men without‘
training or experience. These employee have no disciplined organ-1
ization behind them. The employee' representatives have beam
selected largly through the subtle influence of superintendents,l
managers and foremen, who are also representatives of the m-
ployer in the company “union.” The employee of the lumber in-.
dustry who took an active partin the Four-Ls when that organi-f
zation was functioning on the Harbor, or entire Northwest for
that matter, will vouch for the above statements.

To avoid the inequality and blacklist, trade unionists have
placed men on salary to represent them, and who can cope with
the employers' picked men. Many employers object to this pro-
cedure. He knows he cannot intimidate the union's representa-
tives by hints of layoffs or preferred-positions, so he declares he
will only meet his employee. It should be clear to every worker
why anti-unionists favor the company “union," which has been
given the alluring title, “employs representation.”

With his managers, superintendents and foremen having
jobs at their disposal for the “proper” kind of representatives of 1
this “union," and with a spy system reporting every worker who
even hints of a bona fide union, the employer has his workers in
control even more so than if the company “union” did not exist.

The company “union” is an outward concession to "public
opinion. It is a trick to keep workers from affiliatinz with organ~
iced labor. The government income tax laws exempt money paid.
to legitimate trade unions for dues, but will not exempt money
for company “union" dues. One official of the federal revenue
office called these organistions a “social organization” between
the employe and the employer. Which means that the govern-
ment recognises the uselessness of spending money for member-
ship in that kind of an organication. ‘

On every occssion trsde unionists should hurl this challenge
at oompsny “union" sdvoctes: ‘

“Under your syltem can workers be represented by person:
of their own choosing, and con they confer with other workers
in the any industry 7”
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LOOK OVER THESE PRICES. EVERY ARTI-
CLEBOLD AT A BARGAIN

Boyl’ Wail: Suits _.......-___.._.__._...._____.'______.._'7s¢"
Boys’ Play Suitl.__----__._._._......____........._._..__75e
Boyn’ unmet Hats -...-___~_..____.__._____._uc
BOYI' Tannin Shoes ..F_«.-___.__..___.__._..__.J;.OO
Man’s Union We Overdla.-__.___..._.___._.___?.oo
Men’s Union We Jacket-._._.__.....__....________sl.oo
Khaki Putts mm.____.___;___§l.u
Hen". Hub '_____~___.__.____________._ue
Men’s Work Shoes -—-———~——-~——--~—--~—-——-‘w
Inn's Union All: ______...._____._______BB.“
Men’s Hickory Shirt- —————.————_.___.____.Qc
Kink! omin! Pants forW,
Khaki Outing malic- ———————————_.___Ol.ll
Khaki Outing Jacket: Wu.“m Apron:will
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The joint egreement between the
minen' union end the union minee.
meet of which ere loceted in Intern
Methane, expiree on April 1.
Joint eenterencee were held some
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April 1 has been pending.

Whether or not this can be avoided
will depend poulbl‘y entirely on the
outcome of the conference: now be
in; held at Wuhlacton. D. C. The
union“ union will be rent-muted
together with the dietrlct one-in-
tion at the layering. but no predic-
tion on be mule It this time u to
the pouihle «team.

COMPANY COERCES
WOMEN OPERATORS
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of Preeident W. W. short to euceeed
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nothing will he left nation to further
the intereete of organised labor in
Southweet Weehinxton.
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FALSE ECONOMY IS
OPPOSED BY EDITOR
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BANANAS
You may come here and buy

2 DOZEN BANANAS m THE PRICE OF ONE

This is a speddoffu for the Easter trade
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Old Mill Colt“. 3 pound- Waco
Reliance Goths, lilo-dWm
Corona Coffee, 1 pond-Wk
Medium Size Roam Om 3 duo. ...... 1.00
Lug. Sin Ora-sou, pot «so “Wu.”
Yellow Newton Apples; per box .WM

Arum Oota, 2 packages _.___.._.._...._...__?c
Crone of Wheat. 2 ”Wm
Obi-ple mnm- 2 package. -..______ae
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BUY OUR CASH CREDIT noon AND.
SAVE AN ADDITIONAL 5%

ATI‘ENTION!
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Ring; to overcome ca pumping end when trouble.
e stop all pumping and carbon trouble by the proper

installation of the BURD QUICK SEATING PISTON
RINGS. An absolute guarantee of 1,000 miles per ullon
of oil on my four or six cylinder unto—eight end twelvee
in proportion.
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